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MlJLLLN AND ALLEN LEAVE

Two Ueraocratf Turn Tricki nd Now
"'

, Will Eeit a While.

BtHOlNOTOir GETS LOWER FIGUEE

Ttranfaal Proper r at Snath Omaha
Cat Dttti Tnrlr Tltoasand

Dollars by State Board of
- ' .i Equalisation.

(Worn a fetaff Correspondent.) V
ItNCOLN.. August 3. (Speclal.)-F- or th

time helnff, their work being finished,
Arthur Mullen and Tom Allen, two organiz-
ing democrat, have gone away for their
summer vaoptTons and will not return to
the (Hate until after the primary election.
It was the duty of Arthur Mullen to get
the democratic stats convention to endorse
the I o'clock cllatng law. It waa the work
cut put for Toni Allen to force Governor
Bhajtenberger to Hand for county option.
Both did what they aet out to do and both
have-- rone away to rest up from their a.

Mullen went to Canada to attend a
meeting of the Knights of Columbus, and
Allen .went. vp to the northwest.

Since the Grand Ifland convention smoke
hna cleared, the stock of C. W. Bryan, as

' a fighter, has gone up considerably. Pre-
vious to the, coirVention and during the de-

liberations at Grand Island, he waa a very
much., abused man behind his back and
verbal brickbats were coming his way all
ttjo ,tLni. ButMr. Bryan never lost his
nerve and his confidence never waa shaken.

.'lle.n 'be all right," he answered many
tiems to questions regarding Governor er

and cuuhty- - option. He' made thla
statement even 'when the governor was de-

claring over the ."ftAte In speeches that he
was .opposed Ho( county option. The nlfcht
befdire thc'.djnentlon, when It was reported
to the' Bryan hea.rtyunrters that Shallen-beige- r

was 'ready'' to accept the Metcalfe
compromise plank 1?. the platform, Charles
Bryan remarted:

"Itrrj tip Kure that we will take It. If the
governor ,t8 to take the compromise
now, by'enorrilng he' will be for county op-

tion."
ffubsequenl.event proved that IJryan had

slaM uy-th- . governor coirec-My-, for that
afternoon the governor said he would sign
the county- - option bill If passed by the

'legislature. ,
W. J. Bryan probably will be hme next

Sunday for the day at least, and some
A statement rnay be given out by him re--

gardlng the situatfonJn democratic affairs,
Redaeea Burllhatoa In Soath Omaha.

The State Board of Equalisation agreed
en the assessment of railroad terminals
this morning, making some changes In-

cluding a reduction In the Burlngton South
' Omaha property of 112,710.' The termnal
values on them- - n line were left as fixed
last year, where the value of the road
was' ruif changed.' Until Becretary Henry
Seymour extends the changes .It will not
be possible to give the values In the var-
ious, towns or tli changes. The board was
anxious that Governor Shallenberger be
present at th( 'meeting and assist In the
work1 'df' flxlng' the' value of the
nalsaa he was not present when the rail- -

road property . was , assessed soma weeks
ago, but as the. county clerks were clamor'
Ing for the , figures the, majority of the
board, poncluded,; to-- go ahead and do the
work. The governor Is busy campaigning
and for tharesp,t Jias ij.qj tlnje devote
te the duties "of his office,

i " '" ''( forole) Officer.'
"We should have a parole officer,'' said

Warden ' Bmltfi.'pf the state penitentiary,
"whose sole duty should be to look after
the convicts, who are out on parole.
Either that or" those convicts should be
placed , under. ,JUe charge of . the sheriffs
of the various counties. The present parole
law Is the weakest part of our criminal
laws. We let a man have a prisoner and
art we know about the conduct of the" prisoner Is what he himself reports, which
report Is signed also by the man who has
hiui In charge.- I received twenty-fiv- e re-
ports' this' morning and they are all alike.
Each tells how much money the oonvlct
earned and ho ft was spent and closes
with, the statement, 'Conduct good.' We
havel no way 'of knowing how the con-
vict Is acting,; Jlt'wa had a parole officer
then more prisoners could be let out and
they could all be watched."

ITleiulug Goes on Ballot.
Robert W. Fleming. Jr.. of Berwyn, Is a

candidate for the democratic and populist
nomination foe land commissioner against
his will. Mr. Klejning sent a letter to
Secretary of State Junkln this morning re-
questing that his name be left off of the

i ballot, but the letter came too late and
tbe request will not be granted.

V. IX. Patrick confirmed his telephone
request to have his name left oft the bal-
let, by letter, which was received this
morning. Mr,' Patrick's name will not ap-
pear on the ballot.

Traatlea Take French Leave.
Three prisoners got away fro mthe state

penitentiary during the month of July, ac
cording to the monthly report of Warden
T.'v W. Smith. William from Douglas
county, a colored prisoner, with only a few
months to serve of a three-yea- r term for
breaking and entering, managed to hidj
away.-'an- escape while working in Uie
corn field with no guard overlooking him.
Jt Is reported that hu has wound up In
Texas, from which place the warden says
it inay be hard to lturn him, owing to
present conditions there.

Williams, from Lancaster, sent up for
twelve years for robbery, and Doyle of
JJOuglaa. sent up for murder, two trusties,
left without saying goodby or leaving word
efVthelr, whereabuuu. Both hud been trus-
ties for about eighteen months and worked
outside of ' (he prison walls. Doyle Is t7
years old and the warden expects him to

qnie back of his own accord as soon u

food gets scurce along the road.
Ernest, Wright, out on parole, has alto

disappeared and it is reported ho Is still
going, saving readied Quebec at lust re
ports. There are mil 4iJ prisoners in the
penitentiary according to the report. Dur-

ing the mouth there tre received thirteen
Jen prisoners were paroled.

Beats "Km to It.
Will Maupln, deputy luuor commissioner,

believes that iff tune of peace prepare tor
war, so before charges have been filed
against him he lias ins answer in court.
Home ene reported the other day mat
charges had been filtd wilu trie governor
againut Maupiu, alleging thut lie sent a
uUple nf nbmen ttirouisii a ga.neut factory

his deputies to inspect andtnut the
somen got, busy in uu effort to unionize
Uie shop,

TJiougtl no formal charges have been
tiled against Maupin and so far as the of-

fice o( the governor know will not be
filed, the following has been sent to the
chief executive, as tiie otticiat action of
the' Central Dabor union of Lincoln:

IV i ,'f a it It hail pitniA t . n. .1 . v.

the ouuuesa men ut our cay nave luml
eutnpiMiut with die governor against
1mm M. Maupln. mpuiy istiur commls-s.one- r.

for certain auis porlorined oy turn
In . olllcial capacity, asking tor his bis-luus- ai

aa4.
W iter, We understand the principles

f lav. tu De the proiro.oa of Innocent and
wsaa trom the oppression of the vicious
au sUong, aud since r. Juaupia nas uaeu

Nebraska
his office for such purposes only, therefore,
be It.

Resolved, That It Is the sense of this
body thst the actions of Mr. Msupln
sre only those of spproval and the actions
of said business men's association are op- -

firesslve and "vicious against certain of the
who are otherwise unable to

protect themselves, and be It further
Resolved, That this body heartily endorse

the action of said Mr. Maupln.
The resolutions were signed by Frank

Estes, secretary of the organisation.

MORTENSEN OPPOSES
CRABTREE FOR OFFICE

Writes Open Letter Dlreeted Agalast
' Former Head of Ier Stat

Normal Srhoot.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Aug. S. (Special.) Peter
Mortcnsen Is very much opposed to the
cltction of J. W. Crabtree to the office
of state superintendent and he has 80
expressed himself In an open letter to Mr.
Crabtree, a copy of which was received
at the state house today. Mr. Mortensen,
as state treasurer for two terms, was a
member of the State Normal board, under
which Mr, Crabtree worked for some years.
The letter Is as follows:

An Open Letter to Hon. J. W. Crabtree
Candidate for Nomination for State Super- -

Interdonf Dear Mr. Crabtree I have Just
received your announcement and your card
setting forth your qualifications for the
office of superintendent of public Instruo
tlon, for which office you seek the support
of the voters of our state at the coming
primary election.

Of your educational qualifications for this
Important office I have no doubt. Realis-
ing, however, that you have been a dis-
turbing element In the normal school at
Peru for several years. I should deem It
disastrous to the educational Interests of
our state should you succeed In being
elected.

You are fully aware, I am sure, of the
means usea by your rrienas, it not Dy
yourself, In securing the position of presl
dent of our Peru normal, which means
were far from being creditable to your
friends or to yourself. Your appointment
was not due to your educational attain
ments, for creditable as thay were, it was
generally admitted that they did not excel
those of Der. Clark, whom you succeeded.

In your scrap with our present normal
board you should have followed the ex-
ample of your predacessor. When he found
that you and your friends had secured a
majority of the members of the board
aealnst him he did not air his grievance
in the newspapers. He did not appeal to
the voters for a vindication. He did not
feign political persecution and martyrdom.
He did not act the coward or the baby,
but with the best Interests of the Peru
normal school always uppermost In his
mind he did what you ouaht to have done
and what any teacher should
and would have done when he filed his
reKlgnatlon and quit. .

With these and other faets before me I
must decline to "speak- - a good word for
you," as you request. Yours tiuly.

PETER MORTENSEN.

WORK ON GRAND ISLAND
P0ST0FFICE IS STOPPED

Operations Are Suspended an Instme-tlon- s
Which Orders Inventory of
Work and Material.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 3. (Special.)
Shortly after the workmen employed on

the federal building In thla city were put
to their tasks yesterday, an order was re-

ceived stopping all work on the building
and ordering an Inventory made of the
amount of Work done and the material on
the ground and In the building. The order
came from Washington. , Locally the exact
reason for the action Is not known. It Is
believed to be the result, however, of de-
lays due to erroneous orders for milling
work and the dlfflcutles occasioned thereby.
As nearly as can be learned this will de
lay, the completion pjjthe buildlpg from one
to three months. About two- - weeks ago a
lot of milling work was received and was
found not to fit the measurements. It waa
necessary to rent a local shop and cut
down and remodel. Whether the surety
company covering the contractor wlU be
allowed to complete the work, or a new
contract let for the' completion of the build-
ing or the order will be withdrawn when
whatever difficulties there are have been
cleared up. Is not known.

JOB for FRANK EDGERTON

Senator Brown's Secretarr to Settle
WlnnebasTo Estates.

WINNEBAGO, Neb., Aug.
E. Edgerton has recently been ap-

pointed to a. position at .'the Winnebago
agency. He begins work August 1 and has
charge of the settling up of Indian estates,
disputes as to heirship, etc. He has been
serving as private secretary to Senator
Brown and is well known In political cir-
cles, having made hi horn, for- some time
In Washington, D. C.

In most cases little has been done to-

ward dividing tip heirship property among
the Indians. Their notions of olood relation-
ships are quite peculiar and It Is often
very difficult to ascertain who are the law-
ful heirs. In order that their property may
be equitably divided among them, it - is
quite necessary that accurate and thor-
oughgoing work be dona along this line.

The Indian often calls his aged acquaint-
ance "Uncle," wlille he designates his inti-
mate friend or benefactor "Brother." Many
peculiarities of thought and expression
such as these call for the exercise of the
greatest care and skill If the estates of de-

ceased allottees are to be Justly distrib-
uted, t

Chantanqna at Palls City
FALLS CITY. Neb., Aug.

fourth annual assembly of the Falls
City Chautauqua will open In the city audi-
torium at the City park, Saturday, August
C, and close Sunday evening, August 11
The Sunday programs have been arranged
with the Idea of being in keeping with the
day, and the churches of the city will co
operate with the chatauqda management
In its efforts in this direction. The follow
Ing talent appears on the program: "Ottcr- -
beln Male Quartet and Boll Ringers,"
George R. Stuart, lecturer; Mrs. Jennie C.
Barlow, lecturer of domestic science de-
partment; Maupln Band, Orchestra and
Concert Co., Robert B. Clcnn, governof of
North Carolina; Fra.na Uainer's tyrolean
Alpine singers; Colonel G. A. Gearhart,
lecturer; Ellsworth PlumBtead, bumorlst;
Clinton N. Howard, lecturer; John Templo
Uravets, lecturer; the Excelsior entertain
ers; Reno B. Welbourn, lecturer and enter
tamer; me Columbia Tcnneaseeans, a
company of Jubilee singers; "Mascot," an
educated horso telling time, adding num-
bers, etc.; Dr. Henry Clay Risner, pastor
of. the First Baptist church of Tyler, Tex.;
Dr. l.Uward A. Stelner, lecturer.

Andrew Srbwarts.
MADISON, Neb., Aug.

Ardrcw Schwart4 d away at his home
in this city lata Monday evening after an
illrtss of years, during whleh time he was
confined to his bed and practically1 help
lei's. Mr. Hchwarts was one of Malison's
most substantial cltlxens. He was 69 years
of age, swing born In the province of

Wuertenberg, Germany. Ho
came to this county when he was 16 years
of age and located In Madison county on
a homestead In Green Garden precinct in
lhV. which be still owned. He leaved a
widow and four children, Frank, Phillip,
William anj Emma, the Utter being the
wtfs of Carl Relnecclus of this eity. The
deceased waa stricken with paralysis four
years ago. The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock at tha
German Lutheran church, the services I

being conducted by Rev. Mr. Henstck.

BEE: OMAIIA, TnTTRSDAY, AUGUST 4, 1910.
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State Figures
on Bank Stock

Assessment
Douglai County Showi Increase for

Year and Lancaster Again Comes
Forward with Decrease.

LINCOLN, Aug. The state
board of equalisation Is still receiving an-
swers to Its Inquiries regarding the method
of assessing bank stock and will meet
shortly to pass on the protests raised
against Douglas county, tt the same time
other counties will be required to go Into
derails regarding the decrease shown by
the reports of their assessors.

The total assesed value of stock of state
banks for the year 1W3 was 2,4t3,24S and
for. this year the assessed value was

Gage county Is not Included In the
assessment this year, but as It only re
ported $146 last years as the assessment of
Its stock in state banks, It will make very
little difference In the total this year.

Douglas county shows an Increase of t.-50- 0

over last year while Lancaster county
shows a decrease f rom 'J6,764 to 7.78o. The
value of stock in national banks was sim
ilarly Increased in Douglas county while
Lancaster county showed a decrease. The
explanation offered for the decrease In Lan-
caster county was thst the assessor had in-

cluded the bank stock assessment In an-

other column.
The following table shows the assessment

of stock in state banks by counties for
the years liKB and U10:

County. 1909. 1910.
Adams $ l.,179 $ JW,)0
Antelope 43,188 4S,lt,0
Banner tiM 2,400
Blaine ...
Boone 2!),42tt
Box Butte il,2i'
Boyd 44.B54
Brown
Buffalo 4ii.9
Burt - 37,!62
Butler 42.661
Cass 63.613
Cedar 46,665
Chase 7.740
Cherry i,B97
Cheyenne 13,771
Clay ,704
Colfax 39,177
Cuming 29,406
Custer 60,61.0
Dakota 14,683
Dawes , 8,285
Dawson 30,126
Deuel 7,849
Dixon 7H.659
Dodge 68,128
Douglas 100,348
Dundy 7,637
Fillmore 65,823
Frsnklln 42 891
Frontier 17,708
Fumes
Gage
Garden
Garfield
Gosper
Greeley
Hall
Hamilton
Harlan
HitChCOCk .rr ,..
Holt
Howard ,..

187

16,988

12,381

30.327
Jefferson . '

Johnson 32.182
Kearney 17,303
Keith 10.4SS
Jveya Paha ,6.636
Kimball 7,001
Knox 61 877
Lancaster 9S.7S4
Lincoln ..' 24.919
Logan .' 3,147
Loup ,
Madison 67 761
MoPherson
Merrick
Morrill ....i..Nance ........
Nemaha
Nuckolls
Otoe
Pawnee
Perkins
Phelps
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow .
Richardson ..
Rock
Saline
Sarpy
Saunders
Scott's Bluff
Seward
Sheridan ....
Sherman
Sioux
Thayer
Thomas
Thurston ....
Valley
Washington .
Wayne
Webster .....
Wheeler
York

Totals

THE

Act.
able

1.116

19.3H0

30,128

xi.'m

67.7S9

63,303

'4.105
22.838
31,675
62.9S8
36,020

8,002
10.610
38.765
36.907
16.729
31,890

105,381
5,654

49.568
6,339

81,389
9,364

46.404
19,165

9,478

51.163"
1,100
8,221

15.389
54,173
15,510
25.942

3.283
18.363

30,000
9.4.S9

18,140
10.724
51,667
41,197
54,139
50,4:8
45,5i6
9,380

18,214
18,946
62,511
37,660
29.466
66,110
18,230
11.492
34,6t8

71423
BL818

186.847
11.069
80,544

613

18.564
29,168

(L732
4,996
1,379

21,055
37.570

4,306
26.728

4.20
29,078
31.623
72,854
48,127
11,621
13,517

5.4S8
8,877

60,969
76 785
22.T4

3.908
2.660

60,51)

24,886
' 8,172
" 4,161

30,014
32,700
47.440
34,940

9.642
12,617
23,353
49.826
20.494
20,879
62,795

6.635
63.948

304
11.203
48.251
22.256
19,868

19
. 51,7 0

1.140
9.609

22,819
68,517
15.872
42,638

4,904
19,921

..$2,448,248

I.lahtnlna- - Strikes Wheat Stacks.
RAOAN, Neb., Aug. (Special.) Two

large stacks of wheat burned last night
from being struck by lightning. A. one
and rain followed a heavy
electrlo storm. The corn was In good con-
dition form the last rain and this saves the
corn for the season.

Fairfield Has Fin Rain.
FAIRFIELD, Neb.. Aug.

an inch and a half of rain fell last
night, which was very general throughout

Ask
Larimer, Gen'l

A. T. aV

fc. Ry. Eqult
Rldg..

iJes Moines, la.

146

9.442

44

100

129

$2,631,855

8.
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this section. Farmers cannot thresh for
a few days, but the ground will be In
splendid condition for fall plowing. The
elevators and bsnks have been rushod with
business the last two weeks caring for
the Immense wheat crop that has been
moving. Corn will make an average crop
in this vicinity.

Tirbraakav News Notes.
PLATTSMOUTH The twenty-secon- d

annual reunion of the Cass County Old
Settlers wlrl be held in Union, August 0.

L. Graves is the secretary.
BEATRICE Jacob Trautwein and Miss

Ptella Gamble were married here Tuesday
by Rev. J. E. Davis. After a trip of a few
weeks in Colorado they will make their
home In Beatrice.

BKATR ICE George McMlllen of Ne-
braska City and Miss Anna Trautwein of
this city were married Tueeday by Judge
Walden. Mr. McMlllen in an engineer on
the Burlington, with a run between Bea-
trice and Nebraska City.

KHJATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday from Eureka Springs, Ark., an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. J. H. M&rsh,
a former resident of this eity. She was
seventy years of age and leaves a husband
and two children.

BEAVER CITY B. F. Moore, who served
two terms as county treasurer of this
county, has purchased a controlling Inter-
est In the Farmers State bank of Hendley
and will take active management of the
same this week. He will retain bis resi-
dence In Beaver City.

M'COOK The scarlet fever epidemic in
this city is now responding very satisfac-
torily to the strict quarantine measures
adopted by the municipal authorities, and
the situation Is rapidly clearing up. It Is
expected in a short time that all public
functions will be resumed as usual.

PLATTSMOUTH The annual Cass Coun-
ty Teachers' Institute will be held In this
city on August 8 to If. The instructors will
be Dr A. K Wlnehlp of Boston, editor
of The Journal of Education; Superintend-
ent George E. Martin of the Nebraska
City public schools. Miss Edith Martin of
the Omaha public schools. Miss Gertrude
N. Rowan of tbe State Agricultural col-
lege In Lincoln. Monday night a muslcala
pnd Informal reception to the teaehere
and their friends will be held In the court
house. Wednesday evening Dr. A. E. Win-shi- p

will lecture In the Parmele theater.
Thursday evening Miss Rowan will lecture
in the district court room in the court
house.

URGE TRIAL FOR- - LEWIS

Local Unions at Plttsbnrg: Sar LesWer
Intentionally Prolonged Miners'

Strike Condemn Action.
HARRISBURG, 111.. Aug. 2. Resolution

urging that President T. L. Lewis' be tried
on tho charge of "willfully and maliciously
prolonging the miners' strike in Illinois"
were adopted at a Joint meeting of local
unions Nos. 798, 1040, 2515, 843, 2850 and 758,

United Mine Workers of America, com-

prising 2,000 miners, held here today.
The action of the president In refusing

to count the referendum vote on the com
promised proposition submitted to the
miners of Illinois by the international ex
ecutive board waa condemned.

Good Health
Demands

Good Teeth
To keep youri

sound and whit
give them scrup-
ulous daily care
with a dentifrice
that both polishes
and preserves.,.

t
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GRAVES
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jf0 HEALTH
ncAUTtFUL

WEETIL
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At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"ration"
Tht Original and Genulna

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drin- k for All Ageti

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take no imitation. Just tar "UGRLKXS."

in No Comblno or Trust

IJI ' l M
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Colonist Excursions
Aug. 25 to Sept. 9 and Oct. 1 to 15

A comfortable ami economical trip. Go this Fall
and get a home in the fertile San Joaquin Valley.
Land still may be had there at bargain prices.
Write C. L. Reagraves. Gen. Colonisation Anent. llli Railway
Exrlianfte. Chli'ugo, for fan Joaquin Valley book and six months'
free suLacrlption to The Earth.
The expense of the trip Is slight. Railroad fare only $25.00
from Omaha to California. Double berth In a Santa Ko
tourist sleepers, '$5.75 extra. These cars are modern, sani-
tary, fully equipped, and aro attached to fast trains.

Samuel

F.

Charles

Stopovers allowed for Grand Canyon and
Salt River Valley, Arizona; also at most
points In California. Personally conducted
excursions.

Fred Harvey meals, too.

Horaeseekers' Excursions, Southwest,
first and third Tuesdays, monthly. Low round-tri- p fares.
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388 now on sale at '

less than cost. v vi
We are to room for of new

1911 &

and
were by Mr. Wm. H.

he for He took of the dull
and 338 of the at his

We did not we had held our
but the and

are all R. R. will us
or for hour of

on
of it to be sold at

that mean a loss to us.
a ; -

a
Just read the of the easy and ask
if you can to be a in your

as
to buy a

at les3 than the cost

at Buch of will not
call and and if you are not that this

is the sale ever held in this we
have no to ask you for your "

New
New
New
New
New

$600
$550
$500
$475
$425
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Piano Company's
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What Everybody Has Been Waiting' For

High Grade Guaranteed Pianos,, prices

compelled make sixteen carloads
style Steinway, Weber, Steger Sons, Emerson, McPhail,

Hardman, Mehlin Pianola Pianos.
These. Pianos purchased Schmoller (be-

fore sailed Europe). advantage season
purchased Highest Grade Pianos OWN

SPOT CASH PRICK
expect these Pianos until after

Annual Midsummer Sale, factories shipped them, they
almost here. "The Rock Island charge de-

murrage storage every these sixteen carloads
Pianos remain their tracks.

Think Beautiful Upright Pianos prices
direct

Every Piano Bargain.
Every Bargain High Grade Piano.

prices; think terms your-

self afford without piano home.

Terms Low as $5 Dawn and $3 Month
Your opportunity fine, high grade, sweet-tone- d

Piano price.

SJow Don't Wait, Act at Once
These Pianos, selling unheard bargains,

last; investigate, convinced
greatest Piano Western country,

right trade.

You Can :.Mak.Q..Your Own Terms
Pianos Sale price $375.75
Pianos Sale price $352.25 steger k Sons Sale price
Pianos Sale price :jiM.50
Pianos Sale price $240.56
Pianos Sale price $211.00

5 Oak Pianos Sale price ... . $158.75
4 Mahog. Pianos Sale price $135.50
7 Ebony Pianos Sale prlc&. .$114.75
1 Grand Piano Sale price .. $275.00
Knabe Sale price .......... ..$170
Chickering Sale price $200
Kimball Sale price ......... . $135
Steinway Sale price .......... $360
Ivors & Pond Sale price ..... .$180
Chickering Bros. Sale price. . . .$215
Fisher Sale price '.$180
Huntington Sale price . i ..... .$130
Price & Teeple Sale price . . . . .$160
Kranich & Bach Sale price .. .$210
Emerson Sale price $230
Knabe Sale price ........... $200

:,;,-.;i-

Sterling Sale price

Ebersole Sale price
Decker Sale price
Gabler Sale price . .

Kingsbury Sale price
Arlon Sale price

. . 4

....$180

$155
$200

Sable Sale price $ 85
Schumann Sale price ....$00
Ivers & Pond Grand Sale price $300
Kurtzman Sale price ...$160
Bluetner Grand .$280
Huntington Sale price ....$164.25
25 Parlor Organs Sale .$10
500 rolls riaiola Music Sa.e 25o
10 Talking Machines Sale $13.50.

Rosewood Pianos Sale price.. $100
Grand Piano Sale price .... $275

11 Piano Players Sale .$ 75
Player Sale price

Schmoller fiMueller Piano Co.
(ESTABLISHED FIFTY-ON- E YEARS)

I3N-I- 3 Farnam St., Ptionss: Doug, 1625; Ind. 25

Write today for full particulars and we will send you by return- - mall com-
plete price list and catalogues showing every style piano In stock.

NOTICE Ko Pianos sold to dealers during this Annual Midsummer Sale.

I --- --- :NisJij

The
To Do
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Our Entire Line of

....Lighting Fixtures;...

jclf(liess of Cost

Make selections now. Goods will
be installed when ready by competent
fixture hangers. 'Will positively close
our store September 1, 1910.

Omaha Lighting Fixture
Telephone Douglas 1010417 ttouLh 15th Street Woodman of the World Building.

If you lose your pocketbook, imbrella, e
watch or some other article of value, the thing
to do is to follow the example of many other
people ana advertise without delay In the Loot
and Found column of Tbe Bee.

That Is what most people do when they lcs9
articles of value. Telephone us and tell your
loss to all Omaha In afternoon.

.....$100

.. .$245

. . . .$155
. .$120

.. .

price. ..

4
1

price. .

3 Pianos .$375

OVER
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. . .
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Put It In
The . Bee


